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Prevalence of tick-transmitted pathogens 
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Abstract 

Background: Tick-borne diseases (TBDs) constitute a major constraint for  livestock development in sub-Saharan 
Africa, with East Coast fever (ECF) being the most devastating TBD of cattle. However, in Burundi, detailed information 
is lacking on the current prevalence of TBDs and on the associated economic losses from mortality and morbidity in 
cattle as well as the costs associated with TBD control and treatment. The aim of this study was, therefore, to assess 
the prevalence and spatial distribution of tick-borne pathogens (TBPs) in cattle across the major agro-ecological 
zones (AEZs) in Burundi.

Methods: In a cross-sectional study conducted in ten communes spanning the five main AEZs in Burundi, blood 
samples were taken from 828 cattle from 305 farms between October and December 2017. Evidence of Theileria parva 
infection was assessed by antibody level, measured using a polymorphic immunodominant molecule (PIM) antigen-
based enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and by a T. parva-specific p104 gene-based nested PCR. Antibod-
ies against Theileria mutans infection were detected using the 32-kDa antigen-based indirect ELISA, while the 200-kDa 
antigen and the major surface protein 5 (MSP5)-based indirect ELISA were used to detect antibodies against Babesia 
bigemina and Anaplasma marginale, respectively.

Results: The prevalence of T. parva across the ten communes sampled ranged from 77.5 to 93.1% and from 67.8 to 
90.0% based on the ELISA and PCR analysis, respectively. A statistically significant difference in infection was observed 
between calves and adult cattle; however, T. parva infection levels were not significantly associated with sex and 
breed. The seroprevalence indicating exposure to T. mutans, B. bigemina and A. marginale ranged from 30 to 92.1%, 
33.7 to 90% and 50 to 96.2%, respectively. Mixed infections of TBPs were detected in 82.91% of cattle sampled, with 11 
different combinations of pathogen species detected .

Conclusions: The findings indicate that T. parva, A. marginale and B. bigemina infections are endemic in Burundi. 
Knowledge of the spatial distribution of TBPs will facilitate the design of effective targeted strategies to control these 
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Background
The livestock sector is a key component of the national 
development program in Burundi, contributing 4.6% to 
the gross domestic product, with 90% of the population 
depending on agriculture and livestock for their liveli-
hood [1]. The cattle population is estimated at 620,000 
animals, which are reared across different agro-ecological 
zones (AEZs) in Burundi [1, 2]. Within the last decade, 
the Holstein cattle breed has been imported from neigh-
boring countries and distributed among rural farmers in 
an attempt to improve the productivity of the local breed, 
Ankole. However, cattle productivity remains low, mainly 
due to ticks and tick-borne diseases (TBDs) as well as 
other abiotic factors that constrain livestock production.

TBDs cause considerable economic losses in tropical 
and subtropical areas of Africa, primarily due to morbid-
ity and mortality in susceptible cattle combined with the 
costs of treating and controlling TBDs. East Coast fever 
(ECF), caused by the protozoan parasite Theileria parva, 
is a lymphoproliferative disease of cattle that is trans-
mitted by the brown ear tick Rhipicephalus appendicu-
latus. Animal health reports indicate a high number of 
clinical cases of ECF in Burundi, with more than 5% of 
the cattle population affected annually [3]. Earlier stud-
ies conducted in Burundi showed a prevalence of ECF 
ranging between 10.9–29.9% and 48.5–62.8% depending 
on the testing method, i.e. microscopic examination of 
blood smears and the indirect fluorescent antibody test 
(IFAT), respectively [4]. The distribution of ECF has also 
been found to be correlated with the distribution of the 
tick vector. Immunization against ECF using the “infec-
tion and treatment method” (ITM) involves the inocula-
tion of a live, potentially lethal dose of the parasite and 
simultaneous treatment with a long-acting formulation 
of oxytetracycline [5]. Since protection against ECF is 
sometimes parasite strain specific, combinations or cock-
tails of stocks that provide significant protection against 
heterologous challenge in the field have been developed. 
The most widely used is the trivalent Muguga cocktail 
which comprises of T. parva Muguga, Kiambu 5 and 
Serengeti-transformed stocks [6]. This cocktail combina-
tion is being used extensively in East Africa [7], but is yet 
to be deployed in Burundi. An ITM using locally derived 
T. parva stocks comprising Gatumba, Gitega and Ngozi 
isolates was deployed within limited areas of Burundi 
from 1987, but was terminated in 1993 due to the civil 
war [8].

Cattle infection with Anaplasma marginale and Babe-
sia bigemina, the causative agents of bovine anaplasmo-
sis and bovine babesiosis, respectively, was confirmed 
in Burundi in 1989 using microscopy and serology, with 
42–62% of apparently healthy cattle being found to be 
infected with A. marginale. The overall prevalence of B. 
bigemina infection was estimated at 1.3%, with 1.5–3% of 
infections associated with clinical signs of the disease; the 
remainder were asymptomatic cases [4]. The distribution 
of bovine babesiosis due to B. bigemina has been found 
to be closely associated with the presence of Boophilus 
decoloratus, the main tick vector. Although the above 
data indicate that T. parva, A. marginale and B. bigemina 
cattle infections are present in Burundi, the information 
available is now outdated [9]. Moreover, these reports 
were based on IFAT and microscopic techniques which 
are not very sensitive. Thus, the current distribution, 
disease status and prevalence of these pathogens are 
unknown.

Control strategies for TBDs, either through tick vector 
control, host immunization or disease treatment, should 
be based on detailed information relating to the disease 
epidemiology. The objective of this study was to deter-
mine the prevalence of tick-borne pathogens (TBPs) in 
cattle across different AEZs of Burundi using serological 
and molecular assays. The data obtained were also used 
to establish the extent of TBP distribution. This informa-
tion will guide and inform the design of effective disease 
control strategies.

Methods
Study area
Burundi is a landlocked country of 27,834 square kilo-
metres, located between latitude 2°45′ and 4°28′S and 
longitudes 28°50′ and 30°53′E. The country is structured 
in three administrative levels: provinces, communes and 
collines (district). The overall climate is tropical humid 
with four main seasons: a major rainy season from Feb-
ruary to May; a minor rainy season from September 
to November; a dry season from June to August; and a 
minor dry season between December and January. The 
study was carried out in ten communes located across 
the five AEZs of Burundi, which are, from west to east: 
the western plains of Imbo; the slope of the Congo Nile 
Divide (Mumirwa); the Congo–Nile Divide (CND); the 
Central Highlands; and the depressions of Kumoso and 
Bugesera. The AEZs are defined based on (i) monthly 

diseases. There is a need for further investigations of the distribution of tick vectors and the population structure of 
TBPs in order to identify the key epidemiological factors contributing to TBD outbreaks in Burundi.
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temperature (tropic, subtropic), (ii) moisture (humid, 
sub-humid, arid, semi-arid), (iii) elevation adjusted to sea 
level (highland/cool and lowland/warm), (iv) landform 
and (v) soil type [10].

The Imbo zone is the lowland zone of Burundi and is 
characterized by an average altitude of 700–900 m a.s.l., 
an average annual rainfall of 1000 mm and an average 
temperature of between 23 °C and 24.2 °C. The capital 
city of Bujumbura is located in this area, with the result 
that there is a high demand for milk. This has led to farm-
ers rearing crossbred and taurine cattle under the aus-
pices of an intensive production system in an effort to 
increase milk production. The Central Highlands cover 
52% of the total surface area of the country and are sit-
uated at an altitude of between 1300 and 1500  m a.s.l.; 
the average temperature ranges from 18 °C to 21 °C and 
average annual rainfall ranges from 1200 to 1600 mm. 
The depressions of Kumoso (east) and Bugesera (north) 
are situated at an altitude of between 1100 and 1400 m 
a.s.l., with temperatures ranging from 21 °C to 23 °C 
and an annual rainfall of between 100 and 1300 mm. 
The depressions cover 16% of the total surface area of 
the country and have a good coverage of pastures suit-
able grazing areas. Although the depressions of Bugesera 
are surrounded by two lakes, namely Lake Cohoha and 
Lake Rweru, the area is characterized by a lack of water 
resources for livestock. The CND, a highland area of 
Burundi situated at an altitude of 1700–2500 m a.s.l., has 
an average temperature of 21–23  °C, covers 15% of the 
total surface area of the country and is suitable for live-
stock grazing, with more than 41% of the country’s cattle 
reared in this area [1]. The slope of the CND (Mumirwa), 
located between the Imbo lowlands and the CND, covers 
10% of the surface area of the country and is situated at 
an altitude of between 1000 and 1700 m a.s.l.

The local breed of African cattle, Ankole, is the pre-
dominant breed reared across the country under an 
extensive production system where animals are kept with 
minor inputs from the farmer. Crossbred cattle charac-
terized by a high dairy potential are kept under semi-
intensive management system by approximately 20% of 
farmers [11]. The intensive dairy farming management 
system is present in some peri-urban districts where 
farmers rear improved taurine breeds [12]. The vegeta-
tion of the study area has been described in a previous 
study [1].

Study design and data collection
A cross-sectional study was conducted in ten selected 
communes of Burundi between October and Decem-
ber 2017. It was determined that a total of 783 cattle 
should be sampled to achieve a confidence level of 99% 
and a margin of error of 3.5% in the analysis of a cattle 

population of 620,000 heads. In this study, 828 cattle were 
sampled across the country with a random selection of 
cattle from each commune. Calves aged < 21 weeks were 
not sampled since maternal T. parva antibodies confound 
the analysis prior to this age [13]. Blood samples were 
collected in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) 
tubes and vacutainer plain tubes by jugular vein puncture 
and transported in cool boxes to the laboratory where the 
vacutainer tubes containing the blood samples were kept 
overnight and sera then collected in 2-ml cryotubes and 
stored at –  20  °C for subsequent detection of antibod-
ies against TBPs. The EDTA blood tubes were refriger-
ated at 4 °C prior to molecular analysis for detection of T. 
parva. Information on animal characteristics, including 
sex, age and breed, was collected using a questionnaire. 
Geographic coordinates were collected using an eTrex10 
Global Positioning System Device (GARMIN, Olathe, KS, 
USA).

A second sampling was conducted in each commune 
to determine the incidence rate of ECF and bovine babe-
siosis across the country. We had previous collected data 
on the frequency of TBDs from clinical case records 
obtained from the respective veterinary services depart-
ment in each commune. To further understand the effect 
of husbandry practices on the occurrence of ECF, we 
conducted a survey across the western zone of the coun-
try (Bubanza, Cibitoke and Bujumbura provinces). It had 
been determined that a total of 378 farms should be sam-
pled to ensure a confidence level of 95% and a margin of 
error of 5% for a population of 22.000 farms in the west-
ern zone. In this study, we randomly selected 395 farms 
and asked the farmers to complete a questionnaire aimed 
at eliciting information on their perception of diseases 
affecting their cattle and husbandry practices, including 
grazing system, animal health care status and vector con-
trol strategies.

DNA extraction
Genomic DNA was extracted from the EDTA blood 
samples using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue kit following 
the manufacturer’s protocol (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). 
The quantity and purity of purified DNA samples were 
measured with the NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The 
integrity of total DNA was checked by standard agarose 
gel electrophoresis. DNA samples were stored at − 20 °C 
for molecular biology analyses.

Detection of TBPs
T. parva detection by p104 gene‑based nested PCR
DNA samples were screened for the presence of T. parva 
by a nested PCR using primers derived from the p104 
antigen gene, as previously described [14, 15]. This T. 
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parva-specific p104 gene-based nested PCR assay is sen-
sitive and specific, with a sensitivity of up to 0.4 parasites/
μl of blood, thereby enabling detection of T. parva DNA 
in acute clinical cases as well as from carrier animals [15].

Detection of antibodies against TBPs using an enzyme‑linked 
immunosorbent assay
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) were 
used to detect antibodies to Theileria parva, T. mutans, 
Anaplasma marginale and Babesia bigemina in sera 
according to the protocols provided with the kits [16, 
17]. For logistical reasons, 398 samples were selected ran-
domly from the pool of samples and tested for the pres-
ence of sera specific antibody for T. parva, A. marginale, 
B. bigemina and T. mutans by ELISA. This sample size 
ensured a 95% confidence level with a degree of accuracy 
of 5% in the analysis. Serum samples were assayed for 
antibodies to T. parva by ELISA using the recombinant 
polymorphic immunodominant molecule, as previously 
described [16]. Antibodies to A. marginale, B. bigemina 
and T. mutans were detected by ELISA using major sur-
face protein 5, the 200-kDa antigen and the 32-kDa anti-
gen, respectively. Optical density readings for test sera 
were expressed as percentage of positivity (PP). PP values 
> 20 indicated that an animal was positive for antibod-
ies to T. parva and T. mutans [16], while PP values > 15 
indicated that an animal was positive for antibodies to A. 
marginale and B. bigemina.

Data analysis
Data were recorded in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., 
Redmond, WA, USA) and analyzed using R statistical 
software v3.5 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, 
Vienna, Austria). Prevalence of TBPs was calculated, and 
prevalence at different time points was compared using 
chi-square. The lower and upper 95% confidence inter-
vals were calculated for binomial proportions. The odds 
ratio for risk factors (age, sex, breed, grazing system, 
vector control method, AEZ, animal health care) were 
estimated together with their confidence intervals. The 
P values for statistical significance were set at 0.05. Spa-
tial distribution of T. parva infection was calculated by 
the inverse distance weighted interpolation technique in 
QGIS 3.2 software [18]. The distribution and incidence 
proportion of bovine theileriosis and babesiosis were 
mapped at the commune level.

Results
Demographic characteristic of the study population
A total of 828 cattle blood samples were collected from 
animals in 24 districts. Approximately 25% of the sam-
pled cattle were between 6 and 12 months old, and the 
remainder were adults (> 1 year old). About 68% of 

animals were the local breed (Ankole) and the remainder 
were Holstein/Sahiwal crosses. Of the 828 cattle sampled, 
80% were females.

Prevalence of T. parva infection
The overall prevalence of T. parva was 80.55% (667/828 
samples) and 86.35% (715/828) by the T. parva-specific 
p104 gene-based nested PCR and polymorphic immuno-
dominant molecule (PIM) ELISA, respectively. The prev-
alence rate was almost similar across the AEZs, although 
the Imbo region had a slightly higher prevalence when 
compared to other AEZs (Table  1). The difference in T. 
parva infection between AEZs were not statistically sig-
nificant (χ2  =  2.58, df  = 4,  P  = 0.63).

The prevalence rate across the communes is summa-
rized in Table  2. The commune of Cankuzo exhibited a 
higher seroprevalence rate; however, the infection rate 
was low when the PCR assay was used. The communes 
of Makebuko, Muramvya, Makamba and Mutimbuzi had 
the highest prevalence rate (> 85%) by PCR. The Pearson 
Chi-squared test showed that the T. parva infection rate 
was associated with the commune (χ2 = 23.34, df = 9, P = 
0.005).

The prevalence rates according to sex, breed and age 
are summarized in Table  3. The probability of T. parva 
infection in male cattle was lower than than in female 
cattle, while calves were at higher risk of being infected 
than adult cattle. The local Ankole breed and the exotic/
crossbreed’ cattle were at the same risk of being infected 
by T. parva. The logit regression analysis showed that the 
association between age and T. parva infection was sta-
tistically significant (P = 0.01). However, the difference 
in T. parva infection was not statistically significant with 
regard to the breed and sex of cattle (P > 0.05).

Spatial distribution of T. parva infection according 
to the p104 gene‑based nested PCR
The number of cattle sampled per district and the asso-
ciation between the 24 districts and the communes and 
AEZs are summarized in Table 4. The prevalence of T. 
parva at the district level was variable, ranging from 
55 to and 92%. The districts of Nyabibugu (Kirundo), 
Makebuko and Buhoro in Makebuko commune had the 
highest prevalence rate (≥ 90%), and Cankuzo, Gisozi 
and Rubanga districts had a relatively lower prevalence 
rate (< 70%). The districts located in the eastern depres-
sions showed a prevalence rate of between 70 and 80% 
(Fig. 1).

Seroprevalence of other TBPs and co‑infections in cattle
The mean seroprevalence of T. mutans, B. bigemina, and 
A. marginale in the cattle sampled across all communes 
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was 63.8% (254/398), 63.5% (253/398) and 76.3% 
(304/398), respectively (Table 5). Babesia bigemina prev-
alence was highest (90%) in the Rugombo and Giharo 
communes and lowest in Kirundo and Makebuko com-
munes (32.5 and 35.0%, respectively). Anaplasma mar-
ginale prevalence was highest in Cankuzo commune 
(97.5%) and lowest (50.0%) in Mugongomanga commune. 
The highest and lowest prevalence of T. mutans was 
recorded in Mutimbuziat commune (92.1%) and Make-
buko and Kirundo communes (30%), respectively.

Mixed infections were detected in 82.91% (330/398) of 
cattle, with 11 different combinations of TBP species. Co-
infections involving four pathogens were observed in 40% 
(160/398) of cattle, while 30% (118/398) of the animals 
had three pathogens, 13% (52/398) had two pathogens 
and 11% (45/398) were infected by a single pathogen. 
Theileria parva was detected as a single infection in 18 
samples (4.5%), A. marginale in 20 samples (5.0%), B. 
bigemina in two samples (1.2%) and T. mutans in five 
samples (1.2%). Co-infections were detected as follows: T. 
parva and T. mutans, in 2.2% of samples; T. parva and B. 
bigemina, in 2.5% of samples; T. parva and A. marginale 

in 5.5% of samples; and T. mutans and B. bigemina, in 
0.25% of samples; three samples had co-infections with 
T. mutans and A. marginale (0.7%) and seven sam-
ples (1.75%) had co-infections with B. bigemina and A. 
marginale. Theileria parva, T. mutans and B. bigemina 
mixed infections were found in 6.5% of samples; T. 
parva, T. mutans and A. marginale in 11.3%; T. mutans, 
B. bigemina and A. marginale in 1.2%; and T. parva, B. 
bigemina and A. marginale in 10.5%. Co-infection involv-
ing four pathogens, namely A. marginale, B. bigemina, T. 
mutans and T. parva, was the most frequent combina-
tion, accounting for 40% of infections and detected in 160 
samples.

Incidence of clinical ECF and babesiosis
East Coast fever
Our results showed that the overall incidence of ECF 
in Burundi in 2017 was 74.5 cases per 1000 cattle. The 
highest incidence (367–532 cases per 1000 cattle) was 
recorded in Makamba and Gihogazi (Karusi) communes, 
whereas the lowest incidence (< 36.0 cases per 1000 cat-
tle) was registered in Tangara and Mwumba communes 

Table 1 Theileria parva prevalence based on the T. parva-specific p104 gene-based nested PCR in different agro-ecological zones

AEZ, Agro-ecological zone; CI, confidence interval; CND, Congo–Nile Divide

AEZ Number of cattle sampled Number of positive samples Prevalence (%) 95% CI

Central Highlands 167 131 78.44 71.43–84.42

Congo-Nile Divide 241 193 80.08 74.47–84.93

Depressions 240 194 80.83 75.27–85.61

Imbo 100 86 86.00 77.63–92.13

Slope of CND 80 63 78.75 68.17–87.11

Total 828 667 80.55 77.7–83.1

Table 2 Prevalence in different communes based on the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and p104 gene-based nested PCR

ELISA, Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay PIM, polymorphic immunodominant molecule

Commune Number of cattle 
sampled

T. parva-specific p104 gene-based nested PCR PIM ELISA

Number of 
positive samples

Prevalence (%) 95% CI Number of 
positive samples

Prevalence (%) 95% CI

Makebuko 80 72 90.0 81.2–95.6 74 92.5 84.4–97.2

Muramvya 75 65 86.6 76.8–93.4 65 86.6 76.8–93.4

Cankuzo 87 59 67.8 56.9–77.4 81 93.1 85.6–97.4

Gisozi 82 61 74.4 63.6–83.4 67 81.7 71.6–89.4

Giharo 80 59 73.7 62.7–83.0 73 91.2 82.7–96.4

Makamba 80 68 85.0 75.3–92.0 70 87.5 78.2–93.8

Mugongomanga 84 67 79.8 69.6–87.7 73 86.9 77.7–93.2

Kirundo 80 67 83.7 73.8–91.1 62 77.5 66.7–86.0

Rugombo 80 63 78.7 68.2–87.1 67 83.7 73.8–91.0

Mutimbuzi 100 86 86.0 77.6–92.1 83 83.0 74.1–89.7

Total 828 667 80.55 77.7–83.1 715 86.35 83.8–88.6
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in Ngozi Province and Gitaramuka and Nyabikere com-
munes in Karuzi Province (Fig. 2).

Bovine babesiosis
The overall incidence of bovine babesiosis in Burundi was 
5.13 cases per 1000 cattle in 2017. The highest incidence 
(126.0–155.2 cases per 1000 cattle) was recorded in 
Kanyosha (Bujumbura Rural) and Makamba communes 
(Additional file 1: Table S1). The lowest incidence (< 2.0 
cases per 1000 cattle) was recorded in both Muramvya 
and Gitega communes (Fig. 3).

Influence of animal husbandry practices on ECF occurrence
A total of 395 farmers in 24 districts located across 
the western zone (Cibitoke, Bubanza and Bujumbura 
provinces) participated in the survey. Approximately 
75% of the farms were in the Imbo AEZ, while the 
remaining farms were within the CND and the slope 
of Mumirwa AEZs. About 55% of farmers reared cattle 
under a zero-grazing system, while 35% managed their 
animals under an open grazing system; the remainder 
alternated between these two systems. The majority 
(96%) of the farmers applied acaricide for controlling 
tick vectors while the remainder plucked ticks off cat-
tle (3%) or practiced no tick control at all(1%). Only 
40% of farmers used the services of a trained animal 
health expert.

The proportion of ECF in farms and the risk of occur-
rence according to AEZ, grazing system and animal 
health care are summarized in Table  6. The CND had 
the high rate of ECF of all AEZs. The difference in ECF 
proportion was statistically significant between AEZs 
(χ2 = 30.69, df = 2, P < 0.001). The open grazing system 
was associated with a higher risk of ECF occurrence 
in comparison to other grazing systems, and the dif-
ference was statistically significant (χ2 = 15.48, df = 2, 
P < 0.001). Regarding animal health care, farmers who 

were more affected by ECF tended to hire the services 
of an animal health professional as compared to farm-
ers who were less affected The animal health care in 
farms was statistically associated with the proportion 
of ECF (χ2 = 12.61, df = 1, P < 0.001). The methods used 
by farmers to control ticks were not statistically associ-
ated with ECF occurrence (χ2 = 0.98, df = 2, P = 0.61).

Discussion
The prevalence of T. parva infection and incidence of 
the disease recorded in this study suggests endemic 
stability of ECF across AEZs throughout Burundi. We 
found a high prevalence of T. parva infection (> 80%) 
combined with a low incidence rate (< 7.5%). The high 
rate of T. parva prevalence across all of the AEZs of 
Burundi is likely to be associated with the distribution 
and abundance of the main tick vector of T. parva, Rhi-
picephalus appendiculatus, together with the uncon-
trolled movement of cattle in Burundi [4]. A high 
prevalence of the parasite was observed in the western 
and south-eastern regions of the country, neighboring 
the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) and Tanza-
nia, respectively, where trans-border movement and 
trade of animals is common [2]. Thousands of exotic 
and crossbreed cattle are imported into Burundi from 
neighboring countries, particularly from Tanzania and 
Uganda, to improve animal productivity. However, 
the animals are not screened for T. parva before being 
allowed into the country. Rhipicephalus appendiculatus 
abundance is low in the area where the altitude exceeds 
2300 m a.s.l. and/or there is a monomodal pattern of 
rainfall [4]. A relatively lower prevalence (< 65%) was 
found in the eastern and northern parts of the coun-
try, characterized by a low level of humidity. Likewise, 
the Gisozi district, located at the highest altitude (> 
2000 m a.s.l.) of the CND presented a lower prevalence. 
Although different microclimatic areas and vegetation 

Table 3 PCR-based T. parva prevalence and infection risk according to age, sex, and breed of cattle sampled

*Significant difference at P < 0.05

Animal characteristics Number of cattle 
sampled

Number of positive 
samples

Prevalence (%) Odds ratio 95% CI P value

Age

 Adult (> 12 months) 626 492 78.5 Ref

 Calves (6–12 months) 202 175 86.6 1.77 1.13–2.76 0.01*

Sex

 Female 675 552 81.7 Ref

 Male 153 115 75.2 0.67 0.45–1.02 0.07

Breed

 Crossbreed cattle 262 212 80.9 Ref

 Local Ankole breed 566 455 80.4 0.97 0.67–1.40 0.86
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types are found across the AEZs of Burundi, high veg-
etation coverage, combined with temperatures varying 
between 15 °C and 24 °C and rainfall between 800 and 
1600 mm, create a tropical humid climate across most 
areas that is suitable for R. appendiculatus survival and 
development [1].

Studies on the spatial distribution of T. parva infec-
tion in countries where it occurs have shown that spa-
tial distribution is associated with vector suitability, host 
genetics, farmer management practices and sociodemo-
graphic processes [19–21]. This study found ECF occur-
rence in farms to be associated with AEZ and husbandry 
practices (grazing system and animal health care). In 
Tanzania, Kazungu et al. [22] reported that cattle reared 
under a system of regular tick control had significantly 
lower antibody levels compared to those managed under 
irregular tick control [22]. Acaricides have been exten-
sively used by farmers in Burundi for tick control [23]. 
However, the high cost of these products and the lack of 
financial means limit the use of acaricides in cattle kept 
under semi-intensive production characterized by mixed 

crop–livestock systems with a continuous tick challenge. 
High seroprevalence rates (> 75%) have been reported 
in Kenya and were associated with grazing systems [21]. 
Regardless of cattle breed, animals reared under open 
grazing systems exhibited a high seroprevalence rate, 
which was likely due to continuous high levels of tick 
challenge. A previous study in Burundi showed that R. 
appendiculatus is the most prevalent tick vector and that 
animals may be encountering this vector year round, with 
high levels of tick challenge, particularly in the free-range 
grazing systems [24].

The high rate of pathogen and antibody prevalence 
associated with a low incidence of clinical cases suggests 
that an endemic status of ECF exists in Burundi. Endemic 
stability is likely to occur when more than 70% of the 
population become infected, as indicated by a high anti-
body prevalence (> 70%) and little clinical disease occurs 
[25, 26]. The endemic status of ECF in Burundi is prob-
ably due to the presence of the resistant local Ankole cat-
tle, suitable ecological factors for the vector and a regular 
transmission of the parasite.

Table 4 District level T. parva prevalence according to the p104 gene-based nested PCR

x, Longitude; y, latitude

District Commune AEZ Coordinate (x; y) Number of 
cattle sampled

Number of 
positive samples

Prevalence (%) 95% CI

Cankuzo Cankuzo Highlands 30.39; − 3.22 40 22 55 39.8–69.2

Nyakerera Cankuzo Highlands 30.58; − 3.20 47 37 78.7 65.0–88.0

Buhogo Giharo Depressions 30.11; − 3.99 15 12 80 54.8–92.9

Mwebeya Giharo Depressions 30.25; − 3.91 27 19 70.3 51.5–84.1

Rubanga Giharo Depressions 30.32; − 3.75 21 14 66.6 45.3–82.8

Shasha Giharo Depressions 30.19; − 3.87 17 14 82.3 58.9–93.8

Nyarumanga Gisozi CND 29.60; − 3.53 42 33 78.5 64.0–88.2

Gisozi Gisozi CND 29.63; − 3.59 22 14 63.6 42.9–80.2

Rutongati Gisozi CND 29.67; − 3.55 18 14 77.7 54.7–90.9

Karehe Kirundo Depressions 30.07; − 2.59 29 23 79.3 61.6–90.1

Nyabibugu Kirundo Depressions 30.15; − 2.55 26 24 92.3 75.8–97.8

Gasura Kirundo Depressions 30.10; − 2.64 25 20 80 60.8–91.1

Makamba Makamba Depressions 29.74; − 4.15 42 34 80.9 66.6–90.0

Mahinda Makamba Depressions 29.90; − 4.11 38 34 89.4 75.8–95.8

Buhoro Makebuko Highlands 30.05; −3.53 20 18 90 69.8–97.2

Makebuko Makebuko Highlands 30.04; − 3.60 60 54 90 79.8–95.3

Ijenda Mugongomanga CND 29.57; − 3.48 43 35 81.4 67.3–90.2

Rwibaga Mugongomanga CND 29.54; − 3.47 41 32 78 63.2–87.9

Mpehe Muramvya CND 29.56; − 3.30 22 19 86.3 66.6–95.2

Muramvya Muramvya CND 29.56; − 3.34 53 46 86.7 75.1–93.4

Rubirizi Mutimbuzi Imbo 29.40; − 3.31 80 69 86.2 77.0–92.1

Gatumba Mutimbuzi Imbo 29.25; − 3.33 20 17 85 63.9–94.7

Kagazi Rugombo Slope of CND 29.08; − 2.79 29 22 75.8 57.8–87.7

Rugombo Rugombo Slope of CND 29.11; − 2.88 51 41 80.3 67.5–88.9
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Performance of serological and molecular tools in T. parva 
detection
Molecular and serological tools are currently being used 
for T. parva detection. The ELISA has the advantages of 
being inexpensive and rapid, and can be used as a high-
throughput screening method [27]. In addition to ELISA, 
many national laboratories in sub-Saharan Africa are 
now equipped with molecular diagnostic platforms, such 
as PCR. In our study, the level of concordance between 
the serological and molecular methods in terms of the 

detection of T. parva infection was assessed. The PIM 
antigen-based ELISA assay showed a similar prevalence 
rate as the molecular p104 diagnostic nested PCR assay. 
The serological method allows the detection of antibod-
ies, thus identifying both current and past exposure, 
whereas the p104 gene-based PCR detection system 
mostly reflects current infection. The high rate of con-
cordance between the two detection methods could be 
explained by a continuous tick challenge and transmis-
sion with continued presence of the parasites on cattle 

Fig. 1 Spatial distribution of Theileria parva infection in Burundi
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leading to boosting of pathogen-specific antibody levels. 
This situation provides a high prevalence of parasites, 
eliciting a high serological prevalence. In a different tick 
challenge setting, the agreement between the two assays 
may be different. Gachohi et al. [21] reported that agree-
ment between pathogen prevalence and antibodies could 
depend on the frequency of acaricide application, age of 
animals and the resistance of the hosts. Kazungu et  al. 
[22] observed a low T. parva parasite prevalence asso-
ciated with high antibody levels of T. parva infection in 

Tanzania. These authors suggested that this was possible 
in animals that could have recovered from previous  T. 
parva  infection, hence the low parasitaemia was not 
detectable by molecular tools even though high antibod-
ies levels were still present in cattle.

T. parva risk infection by age, sex and breed
Animal characteristics, including age, sex and breed, were 
recorded with the aim to identify the risk factors for T. 
parva infection in cattle in Burundi. Local Ankole cattle 

Fig. 2 Incidence proportion of East Coast fever (ECF) in Burundi 2017
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and crossbred cattle exhibited the same risk of infection 
by T. parva parasites. Similar results were found in 
Uganda and Kenya where no significant association was 
detected between cattle breed and prevalence rate of T. 
parva [21, 28]. In contrast, Simuunza et al. [41] reported 
that cattle breed was associated with T. parva infection 
risk in Zambia. In recent decades, the local Ankole cat-
tle have been crossed with the exotic taurine and indi-
cine cattle breeds (Friesian, Brown Swiss, Sahiwal, etc.) 

to increase milk and meat production in Burundi [11, 
12]. Hence, crossbred cattle represent a significant pro-
portion of cattle in Burundi. However, they still maintain 
some level of resistance against TBDs.

A higher risk of infection for female cattle was iden-
tified in the present study and could be possibly be 
explained by the fourfold higher number of female cattle 
relative to male cattle in the Burundi cattle population. 
Also, male cattle are provided with better health care 

Fig. 3 Incidence proportion of bovine babesiosis in Burundi in 2017
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due to their higher value, as they are used by farmers for 
reproduction and sold for meat, whereas females are kept 
for dairy. In Uganda, Muhanguzi et  al. [28] found that 
age group and sex were not associated with the preva-
lence of ECF. Our study showed that calves had a higher 
chance of being infected compared to adults. Adult cattle 
that were infected as calves are resistant to re-infection, 
which could explain the high risk of infection for calves 
compared to adult animals [21].

Seroprevalence of multiple co‑infections indicates 
the overlapping distribution of tick vectors in Burundi
Tick-borne diseases, including bovine babesiosis, ana-
plasmosis, cowdriosis and theileriosis, have been 
reported in Burundi where tick vectors are widely dis-
tributed across the country [24, 29]. Ixodid ticks can 
transmit a large number of pathogens, including species 
of genera Theileria, Babesia and Anaplasma [30]. Para-
site co-infections have an impact on cattle survival, treat-
ment and clinical outcomes [31–33]. In Burundi, recent 
information on the prevalence of single or mixed infec-
tions with Anaplasma, Theileria and Babesia species in 
cattle is very limited.

In this study we found a high overall mean seroprev-
alence rate of T. mutans, B. bigemina and A. marginale 
(> 63%). The occurrence of the tick Rhipicephalus (Boo-
philus) decoloratus, which transmits B. bigemina and A. 
marginale, has previously been reported in Burundi [24]. 
Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) microplus, a sister species 
which transmits Babesia bovis in addition to B. bigemina 
and A. marginale, has not been reported in Burundi. 
However, recent studies have reported the expansion of 
the invasive R. microplus in Africa [34], with reports of 

it spreading rapidly across West and Central Africa [35]. 
This tick has recently been reported in eastern Uganda 
[36], confirmed to be present in Kenya and is known 
to occur in Tanzania and Zambia, where it has largely 
replaced the indigenous R. decoloratus [37, 38]. The wide 
occurrence and distribution of R. decoloratus ticks across 
the country explains the observed high prevalence of B. 
bigemina and A. marginale in different communes within 
Burundi [39]. The highest prevalence rates of B. bigemina 
and A. marginale antibodies were found in Cibitoke and 
Cankuzo communes located in the western region and 
the eastern depression, respectively. Similar findings 
were reported in other sub-Saharan Africa countries 
(Kenya, Sudan) which also exhibited a high prevalence 
rate of anaplasmosis and babesiosis [39, 40]. The high 
seroprevalence of Babesia species (63%) and the low inci-
dence of disease (0.5%) suggest that babesiosis may also 
be endemic in Burundi.

We observed a high number of mixed parasite infec-
tions, with 40% of cattle found to be infected with four 
different parasites, namely B. bigemina, T. mutans, T. 
parva and A. marginale. Mixed infections consisting of 
two or more infections were detected in 83.1% of cattle 
sampled, with 11 different combinations of parasite spe-
cies identified. These results are most likely due to the 
overlapping distribution of different tick species, such as 
R. appendiculatus, R. decoloratus and Amblyomma var-
iegatum, across the country where these vectors share 
similar habitats and ecological niches [4]. It is probable 
that many cattle are infested with multiple tick species 
which may transmit several pathogens to individual ani-
mals [41]. Theileria mutans infection has been reported 
to be associated with a decrease in the occurrence of 

Table 6 Occurrence and risk of East Coast fever according to ago-ecological zone, grazing and animal health care in the western zone 
of Burundi

ECF, East Coast fever

*Significant difference compared to Reference at P < 0.00

Husbandry practices Number of farms ECF occurrence Proportion of ECF (%) Odds ratio 95% CI

Agro-ecological zone

 CND 41 33 80.48 Reference

 Imbo 295 189 64.06 0.26* 0.08–0.73

 Slope of Mumirwa 59 18 30.50 0.07* 0.02–0.24

Grazing system

 Mixed (zero and open) 37 26 70.27 Reference

 Open grazing 141 101 71.63 2.21* 0.83–5.90

 Zero grazing 217 113 52.07 0.75* 0.28–1.96

Animal health care

 No veterinary care 232 124 53.44 Reference

 Care by veterinary professional 163 116 71.16 3.48* 2.14–5.76
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clinical ECF, following subsequent infection by T. parva 
[31]. Cattle co-infected with T. parva and T. mutans 
have reduced morbidity relative to those infected by T. 
parva alone. Moreover, co-infection with less pathogenic 
Theileria species (specifically T. mutans or T. velifera) 
results in a significant reduction in mortality due to T. 
parva infection [32]. However, the mechanism by which 
T. parva and T. mutans infections interact to result in 
a reduced mortality rate is still unclear. In the present 
study we found a high level of co-infection between T. 
parva and T. mutans, ranging from 48 to 100% within dif-
ferent communes; however, it was not possible to relate 
this to mortality levels in cattle since this was a horizon-
tal survey.

Strategic immunization and chemotherapy should play 
a key role in ECF control in Burundi
Control strategies for ECF, either through tick vector 
control, immunization or disease treatment, should be 
based on knowledge of the epidemiology of the disease. 
The results of the present study suggest an endemic sta-
bility of T. parva and a high prevalence rate of other TBPs 
across the different AEZs of Burundi.

The need to adopt ITM immunization when theileri-
osis incidence is above 5% and disease treatment when 
the incidence is between 1.5 and 5% has been suggested 
as the most economic strategy [42]. Although the prev-
alence of ECF (pathogen and antibodies) is very high 
(> 80%) in Burundi, the incidence of the disease was 
estimated to be 7.45%. Adoption of ITM immuniza-
tion could be the most economical approach to reduce 
ECF-induced mortality while concomitantly main-
taining endemic stability status through limited con-
trol of tick vectors, rather than complete elimination. 
However, the less productive local Ankole cattle have 
a lower susceptibility to clinical ECF, with a mortality 
rate of less than 10% for calves. In contrast, improved 
exotic and crossbreed cattle, which are high produc-
ers, are most affected by ECF, with an estimated annual 
mortality rate of 40% [43]. Immunization using the 
ITM would target exotic and crossbreed animals reared 
under semi-intensive and intensive livestock systems. 
The commercially available live vaccine, called the 
“Muguga Cocktail,” is currently being used in Burundi’s 
neighboring countries [7]. However, it should be noted 
that to date adoption has been higher among extensive 
pastoralist systems than among keepers of improved 
breeds [7].

A useful additional level of control would be for animal 
health services to adopt a screening strategy for TBPs 
of cattle imported from neighboring countries to limit 
introduction of new T. parva and other TBP isolates.

Conclusion
A high prevalence of TBPs, particularly T. parva, was 
observed in Burundi. The overlapping distribution of 
multiple disease-transmitting tick vectors is likely to be 
responsible for the high infection rates observed. Further 
studies are needed to assess the population structure of 
T. parva in Burundi in comparison with those found in 
countries where the Muguga Cocktail live vaccine has 
been successfully deployed.
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